November Parent Meeting Minutes

Attendence:

  Dee MacArthur
  Lyn Charrier
  Cynthia Kirk
  Michelle Ayotte
  Chelsey Carrier
  Brooke Turner
  Casey Holt
  Christie Jewell
  Erin Davis

Fall Festival

  200 people showed up
  Some people didn’t show up to volunteer
  There were complaints about paint for the pumpkins

Thoughts for next year:

  more face painters
  corn maze instead of hay
  125 pumpkins

Cost: $350
Craft Fair

Cynthia working on table placements
Tables are full
Raffle baskets being worked on by Michelle and Lyn
  Allison sending forms
Raffle baskets are
  Winter Fun
  Movie Night
  Arts and Crafts
Half sheet flyers being sent out district wide
Chelsey doing Facebook advertising
Brooke looking into getting Pepsi signs at Walmart
Volunteer sign-ups are posted online

Calendar Fundraiser

Ticket packets (contents per packet):
  Calendars 10
  Ticket sheet 1
  Info page 1
Dee putting raffle packets together
If prize isn’t picked up by end of Feb it’s going to future fundraisers
Chelsey contacting Skowhegan State Fair
Getting tables from high school

**Document camera requests**
3 requested and were approved

**Winter Event**

**Paint Night**
March/April
Discussed asking a small donation to ensure people show up
And seats aren't waited
Michelle organizing a movie night

Next meeting December 4th @ 5:00